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safer than mention- - cat odor of the large bunch of wake vividly recalled that summer after ones aro not the most efficient. Just of the reasons why so much trade Whenever ho was Uij In his bed, we'.
goes out of the country."
had to pin his hsmKV'wn; otherwise
iiookd suspicious on robins reposing on their bed of moss! noon,
'f
the same, it is said of him, that he
he would scratch his 1 e and make an
It ypn like the donor, she reflected,
"Which flowers shall I carry to- doesn't know a pretty woninn when he
open sore. I, (liink, hii.tKice must have
to enclose neither note nor1 card
night?" she debated, "the roses, are sees one. Still his wife is an unusual
Defined.
most rearruliy. i
f China is talking o) simply a message from the woods
reully the most appropriate, but I don't ly handsome woman.
Credit is money, and what Is money? Itched
We finally though 1 nothing coull
rerhaps the dowager the reminder of one perfect, never-to- want to encourage Schuyler yet. 1
long ago she came Into his of While ou a street car I beard a man
Not
:
love violets, but if I carry them It will fice, where Bhe appears only at rare tell another man this about a young help, and I had nitultf fup my mind to
.is ueeu luuiYiiiK in uib iiuuu
kuilim uuy.
Arming him that ho is going
It had been during a brief visit be a rebuff to Schuyler and the wild Intervals, snd only when it is abso fellow who had some money: "He has send my wife with t ie child, t .Eu
long Journey.
home in the spring of her last year at flowers, well! They are out of the lutely necessary. She was met by an money, but ho does not know what rope, hoping thar t JJ sea air might
the city school when she was but elgh- - question. They would wilt instaotly office boy, a bright Irish lad, who had money Is money is a lever." Orvlce cure him, otherwise ho was te be put
Irhe Chicago typewriter girl was baa teen, aud he- - head was filled with and it would be criiel to kill their love never Bem her. She asked, for Mr, Slsson.
under good ijnedlcal care there. But,
iberlted a fortune of a million dreams of IJeals. All her favorite liness In a ballroom."
Lord be blestled,-mattercame differBlank.
will continue to work as a ste-- heroes ahe likened unto Kenneth Aently, and wej soon saw a miracle. A.
When Kenneth Allen was wending
say
to
see him,
wants
"Who shall I
'
A Necessity.
lter, but hereafter she won't len, th son of their family physician.
his unwonted way to tile party, all. his mem?" he inquired.
friend of ours,
about Cotlrura.
Sha Lad been called home on account thoughts were of Allene.
iuch "Bass" from the boss.
Now, when life is so gloomy, it bewe matio a trial with Cutlcura, "soap,
"His wife," she replied.
J of taa
Hint ss of her mother.' Dr.
"I almost dread to see her,"i he
sur comes a necessity for people to bask Ointment and Ri solvent, nd within
He looked at her in open-eyewain'a moderation In making Alien, senior, was away from home. mused. ' "Will she be as lovely and prise and genuine admiration.
in tho humor ot the professional comten days or .two n feka we noticed a
Nee never to smoke more and his sol, Kenneth, who had. been unspoiled as she was then, and will
mem, and 1 11 tell him, he edian. It Is terriblo to contemplate decided improvem- lit. Just as quickly
"Sure,
Jar at a time will be com-she have remembered me? I am in a said, starting off, "and .bad cess to what would bo the consequences of as the sickness hid appeared It also
everybody, with the possl-oBystander.
position now where, it would not be thlin that aays he has no taste in la- a dearth of comedians.
began .to disn
Jr. and "wlthla ten
of the tobacco trust.
so presuming to win her love as it dles, mum."
weeks the' chiC ja absolutely Well,!
I wonder
would have been then.
and his fikiii w.. Y mouth- - add, whit
Moisture and Air.
To Start a Balky Horse.
ninr says he would not go
whose flowers she will carry to
as never before. 4 J'. Hqhrath, . Presiholding
The
capacity
for
of.
air
The account of a driver's brutality
Pole In a balloon.
The
night?"
dent of the C. L. Ilohrath
degreat
62
la
twice
at
as
moisture
Icebergs at close range
Ho had been at the express office to a balking horse in a recent issue grees as at 32, and four times as
o Hlk Ribbons, 4 to 20
following:1
you the
iward presentiment that
Alley. I oui . Bethlehem,. Pa,
when Van Rensler had called to sue it leads rte to write
Rink
great
72 degrees as at the freezing
at
Some years ago in Cincinnati, dur
' '
ot be desirable things to
his roues bad arrived, and he had also
- .
point .of water 32 degrees Fahren-- ' June V, 1905."
chanced In at the florist's when Ned ing the noon hour in' one of the. busk holt.
exto
an
attached
streets,
a
est
horse
was ordering the violets.
PresUrnt Ellnt 'ofAnarvard wants
Many
jptlc who Is ordered by
"Anyway, she wouldn't carry those press wagon became , balky.
the football game su.iended for one
Money for Lost Mustache.
year presumably 1'f give time. for...'
h to walk five milea a
wild flowers, und I did not mean she remedies were tried without effect.
A Servian litigant was allowed $180 those ainasiusd up !rf
recovers his health by
season to re- should. I wonder if she will know Presently one of Cincinnati's beat
compensation
one
loss
of
side
for
ulong.
the
When
cover..,
known horsemen came
f
advice, ought not to
who sent them?"
"
which had reached
.
.
line he hat to have soles
He came into the reception room, he saw the trouble he smljingly ask- of his mustache,
be too eft ive. Aa Josh
which
to
of
Don't
chest,
middle
his
and
the
was
stone,
to
given
which
a
ed
for
'8.
and again tho fairest face in the worl
puts it, "(Jeot'fl Washington never '
cut off by a' jealous rival.
'
was raised to his. She gave him a him. Then he asked the driver to was
sl(;-neover."
J
Jiy with the man at the
cordial greeting, but his jealour, eye; lift up one foot of the horse and with
fpony wins he will have
What Confuoiua Said.
could detect no difference in her man' the' stone he struck the shoe a numSensible Housekeepera '
They had more sensible ideas about will have Dcllanee Ktnroh, not alonf
lady after a good dinner,
ner of meeting others present. She ber of times.
"Now,"
to
said
the driver, "get health and disease thousands of years beoHtne tlipy Rpt
he
Ir.ve ho beta on sails In
mot f "
carried no flowers. He saw the rose
'
ago than are prevalent
Thus the Hume money, but bIho ibeoo
will have a schooner
In a vase and the violets In a bowl, but up on your seat and drive off."
quulity.
This the driver did, amid cheers of Confucius said : "Temperance is tho supiixir
no wake robins were In sight, nodld
Mch.
The horseman said best physic."
she refer to them in any way. He se the bystanders.
to t
A limn lin TVrt l'i
he had no idea why this made a balky
Of t!i tlllnn "I
Idrant Smith of Minne- cured a dance with her, hut not
lllKgrandfather a few day
Then followed a horse go, but he had found It an unword was spoken.
Alcoholic Vapor. In Cellars.
failing remedy. Letter in New York
l.trly shown that people
moment or two in the conservatory.
l'iso's (.lirf Mr f'on
The wine cellars of Spain are filled
DHxllrUltl luf lHiukU
bul ahe did not allude to the flowers Tlmes.
Ji during or Immediately
vapor,
as much as half
with alcohol
Three boxta.
IXmi lirevc, N. J I'war no longer havo the
nor former days, and he was too
an ounce ot absolute alcohol being
Ability
Questioned.
"Mlke'i"
her
past
follow
anything
"young
to
father
for
the
do
his
but
proud
practicing with
folks."
fas
in six cubic feet ot air.
ll In' true that
When "Jim" Bresnahan was ' boss found
two years, was called in. His treat- lead.
out. Lull It ;is ton
ot
section
the
Boston and
that
case the winds are not ment of the case and her mother's
She was surrounded by a little notr
JKm. VlPIo- Radium Enhances Diamond Values.
e, railroad between Peabody and
q shorn lamb, the bnld- speedy recovery had shown that he of frlendB throughout the evening a
,o.
-'
The Value of diamonds as fancy flaiBinhe had in his employ his
congratulate! hlmnelf was a competent and skillful doctor.
he did not see her again until b
'
materially
be
can
stones
imcreased
recent
ii
arrival
from
the
flics to ciawl
What a unehili.
Hitherto Allere had seen but little to bid her good night She
by the action ot radium.
bfl If a muni mo..
One morning on
A
frnlum, evoktng of Kenneth. He ha Deen away at one aide.
Ii in oi
to
Klnil
'
the absence
enzled, if awh- - oollc n, a your In a hospital in New
I foun'
llttlo picture
month's trip na 'n'
Farming
'
tiu!
after
Inquiry.
)
to
wa
that
In
BtudU'
Parls
the
1
Austria.
York aud a ymr In Berlin. He avoidhaa port,
(tnM. "At'
the
In Ausy'' flet,tOnt)or g gtli ar8,.;v
Try One
ed all sot lal fumt'.ona and seemed shy will, like
-Jo
also.th'asii
vVoom,
'"""r
If "neflanro Ptan
With women. In her mot' "
you. retorn It to
however, there had f
of
ilu;s you B't one-l- h
.,i'
if,
rn'I't HtrOtlV
It wi;
HHOte money.
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"l will tell you sometime."
That tlmo came quicker than she expected. In fact, an hour later when
Bhe had promised to be his wife.
"Won't you tell me why you did
not carry the flowers?" he persisted.
"They were too lovely to carry Into
a heated room, but in any event I
would not have carried your flowers
until I knew that the thought I had of
you was- merely a young girl's fancy,
or a deeper feeling. As soon as I saw
"Vt come into' the room last night my
oI1 n)e what I have told you
I
glad I had kept my flow
i
,,
fcT-- n
mpmipn for

o
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of the
The
rapidly Passintj
vre.ntii
at FontaiT'i-'i'i'i ha vp been cut ;
of a Few M.
Hands
slashed until they arc almost ii,
Anaining corporations a
shreds; the sculptors' ami rarvtd
s the greatest menace of li
wood niantlopieces chipped in scores
of places by a modern vandal. A v, tli mim tii American instltuUe
ive Suteer discussed
known architect, who has been en1' ni df "who shall rule Ai.
gaged to make a report on the con
he IJnuiist Church of the Ei
(iltion of the palace, stales that ha ex
New York City. In part he
penditure of $100,000 will liaie'j
"The toil population of V
cover the costs of the moat ir;:"i!t.
utes Is buoui ru.uuu.uuu.
repairs.
:i;regiUu wealth is about $G!
no and It appears that out of
It ss than (15,000 por,
illation
Like It. but Different.
the ;j
more thou
The capital of a western state had wealth of the land. .And V
county-seat
been relocated at a small
been brought about in the t
village wliere an
exhorter five years by combination if
n increas actes ealled trusts, fosterea
preached every Sunday
nurtured J
ing enthusiasm as the
j'fng boom legislation and ine)iy-ouui
He want lavoruism. u
enlarged his congregation.
-ed a big revival, and urged all to join in the. next century
in the Christian work, saying vehem- than 5,000 persons",
ently: "The Christian work Is just than count rii- like any other work, only it Is very this
fan-.!-.!- s
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The Eest Results in tUrching
can be obtained only ,v
Starch, besldi-4 oz.
more for same money matins
no cooking tc,
quired.

GOT MU'oiC

DON'T DESPAIR,

ns-ia-

Read the Experience of a Minnesota
Woman and Take Heart.
If your backache aches, mill vom feel
tick, languid, weak and miserable day
alter day don worry.
Doan's Kidney
Pills have cured thou
sands of women in the
s. same condition. Mrs.
j A. Heiman of Stillwa- Jter, Minn., says: "But
Doan'K
Kidney
Pills I would not be
now. ' They
"V living
cured me in 1899 and
J
v'
-- rve been well since.
I used to have such pain In my back
that Once I fainted. The kidney secretions were much disordered. Mid I
was so far gone that I was thought to
be at death's door. Since Doan's Kidney Pills cured me I feel as If I had
been pulled back from the tomb'V,
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Sinplo Binder cigar richest, most
satisfying raoke on the market. Your
la.

a

T CURB A COLD IX ONE DAT
Tiki LAXATIVE IIKOMO Quinine tililnu. Urn.
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'Via lhu cures both liver and kid-ible- s.
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Prof. Arthur F.akea.
Now adit tun .publlahea
i hy
Th
Krndrlrk Book & dtatlonaiy Co.
'T'rlca 2.S0 ivialoald.
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MALARIA? ?

H. WILSON STOCK

jour dealar for tham. Taka

ine minister

replied the prisoner.
..
'.'What sort of company?"
"A lot' of teetotalers," was . the
startling response;
"What, sir!', cried the bailie (a teetotaler) In rage, "do you mean to say
are bad company V
that
I' think they are the beat of company
for such as you, sir."
"Beggin' your pardon," answered
tho prlitoner, "ye're wrang, for I had a
halc.m itchkin of whusky an" I had to
drir,V& it a' mlsel."
Illrnilngham Post.
And Thayer Got the Fox.
me'nber of the Worcester (Mass.)
Fut Club once took the Hon. John R.
Thayer for a day's hunt A fox was
readily started. Stopping at a crossroad, tte host told his guest to ride
on a n certain tree at the bend of the
Mr. Thayer "started off, but
roaJ.
weut to a well known runway. Ho
and Reynard got there at tho same
time, an! the latter was done for.
Mf. Tliayer then drove to the oak
tree, and was beginning to skin tho
fox, when the host came up and said:
"Well, we'll, I never knew a foy to ruu
there before."
"Neither did I." blandly
.ppiifltj
Thayer.
A
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Nat Enough Present
"HI, th(Srv you, two!"
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stevodonl; "hi'iu
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taroful!"
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Namo given by Postum Co., Buttle
Creek, Mich.
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The Genuine is Manufactured by tha
California Fig: Syrup Co.
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Knowing the above will enable one Jo avoid the fraudulent imitations made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliable
c'calm.
The imitations arc known to act injuriously and $WJ
declined.
be
t'.trcfore
Buy tie genuine akays if you wish to get its beneficial effects!
It cic;r.;cs the system g at. yet tutectuoily, dispels co!is and headac!,r- v.1 en Li'i ous pr constipated, prevents fevers and acts test
on
l.iJnq'3, Lver, stomach ar.J bowels, when a laxative remedy is
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Winchester Rifle and Pistol Cartrldcea of allV
calibers are loaded by machinery which sizes
the shells, supplies the exact quantity of
powder, and seats the bullets, properly,; By:
using
materials and this
system of loading, the reputation of Winchester Cartridges for accuracy, reliability and
excellence is maintained. ' Ask for them.'
THEY SHOOT W M F R V Vnn tin t rv

m

There Is uliHuluUiy iinthtnii . In tlm
thi'firy that tiiiklnHcd KIhsih nry the
aliiinni' uliy ai'iumur will
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in bad company from Glesca," humbl;'
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Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea

Worms .Convulsions
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,
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Defiance Starch Is put up 16 ounces-ird
10 cents.
a package,
more starch for the same money, . i

dlsoiderly.
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"What have you got to say for yotr.
self?" said the magistrate. "Von
and ought to bo ashamed
to stcnl there."- '
"I'm verra sorry, sir. but 1 came uj

Osford Hotel
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itway, and, doubled up with laugh ler,
managed, to gasp: "Say, ,Blir, what
are you down there for?"
"Huh! To get out th smoke,"
"Bill," slowly and painfully
picking himself up, 6pt of the dirt. '

Generally

SADDLES
no othar.

Signaturo

, Mx.Smrut
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That Is Not the Trouble.
Persons with a susceptibility to maSTOVE REPAIRS of .vary known aka larial Influences should beware of cof'ov, furuana.ar
rania. (lea. A. fee, which has a tendency to load up
.."J UwraiiM.
1 leaver.
nlln, ISS1
Phono tit.
the liver with bile.
AMERICAN HOUSE
Two
A lady Writes from Denver that she
hp
in
iron, union
.a.- 1. .
f) na. ......
dixit. Th h
suffered fur years, from chills and
J
Ytmt, Alitor lean plan.
.
fever which at last she learned were
mainly produced by the coffee she
BROWN PAUCE HOTEL
drank.
Xuraima olaa. SI.M and aprtard.
"I was also grievously
afflicted
with headaches and Indigestion," she
says, "which I became satisfied were
frgm I'nlnn Urnot. likewise largely
lnrer. Om black CV
due. to tho coffee I
Urapaaof.
H. MK8K. Mr.
drank. Six months ago I quit its use
CENTRAL
altogether and began to drink Postum
Food Coffee, with the gratifying result
that my headaches have disappeared,
my digestion has been restored and I
Onrnra J7. Ilookkeiiplnr. Hhorthand,
Hlne, nw
lulpnirnt; caialnaua
have not had a recurrence of chills
frea. W Kaaornrlao Bid.. Itonrar. Colo.
and fever for more than three months.
I have no doubt that It was Postum
THE CILICN ICCnl WORKS CO. ,n""r'
that brought me this relief, for I have
Knclarra aad Maoufnetnrrra.
used no medicine while this Improve.Maoiiinery of nil WIihIm built and
rnuMU-edtipeciul macliinas built to
going on." (It 'was
ment
'order.
really
from congestion of the
relief
Mine Cages, Switches , Frogs, EoJits
liver caused by coffoe.)
Rolls, Scroons, Jig's, Concentrators
"My daughter has been as great a
Nteaaa aaai W atrr I'owrr Plaata.
coffee drinker as I, and for years was
afflicted with terrible Bick headaches,
G, CUnLINCAME & CO which often lasted for a week at a
time. She la a brain worker and exiSSAY
cessive application together with headBttabllabr la Colorado, ISM. ftamplrabrmallof aches began to affect her memory
car(ul attratlo
raiiraawiHrrciriii-otrittonmost seriously. She found no help In
"tMoS n4aaar
fc
1
medicines and the doctor frankly adColli Cft t"H v..,
i on puncHAato.
JLlOOlhi, orc loi4 lota, vised nor to Quit coffee and use PostC,.i""-- Tlw.ST
v,rlifor tcrma.
iBlUl.l tawraa Sa. IaoTW. CwteaJ um."For more than four months she
W. N. TJ. DKNVEU. NO. 1. 1906.
has not had a headache her mental
faculties have grown mora active and
Whe4 Answering Advertiaementa
vigorous and her memory has
Kindly Mention Thia Paoer.
restored.
"No more tea, coffee or drugs for
us, bo long as we can get Postum."
Aak
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lalilo IVo pnroUon far As

ao tnueh faith In It curative powern that they offer
Oiib Uunilreil liollsrs fur any ease that It (alia lu
cure. Vemi for llm of testimonials,
dd
J. OHKVKV
t'0., Toledo, O.
,
Mold.
Oruiotlftii, Tor.
1'tka Kan
'auilly rills fur constipation.

Upset Clerical Dignity. ..'.. ..
wdq bad theo:ex)J.UaClan.i
Louisville Commercial Club: Ho be- or. never relaxing rrom nis dlgnlty.wns
lieves that such a list will be of great trvlne to nrovn Irt r fur ronffriilni
service in Colorado and in Kentucky, inenns mat me; reputation was not
In promoting tho
Kentucky Home, deserved. "Why, one day I laughed
which It Is proposed to constmct and right out In the pulpit." he saiid,
maintain In Colorado for Kentucky in- I did not get over tho disgrace "andIt
of
valids coming to the state for health.
for several- weeks. t But 1t was ono of
those times hen jny sense of Uunvtr
Eulogizes Public Schools.
got the better of my mlnlHterul ciilici."
"It .was one hot "summer 'day. and
President Roosevelt, speaking at the
celebration of the centennial of the es- my church was very close to' a ftou-retablishment of- the public schools of The windows of the church were open,
Washington, said:
and wq could hear, distinctly th inuN
"The public schools are not merely mur of voices next door. I had just
the educational centers for the mass offered prayer, and there? was
cf our people, but they are the fac- teuce silence which always the it
follow
tories of American citizenship. ..Incidentally to Its other work the public an invocation., In the solemn sileri' ,
harsh voice screamed':';.-"'Johnschool does more than any other Insti- a
where are the1 nails ?' Md
tution of any kind, sort or description,
r
voice answered;
to Amerlcanizo the. child of foreinn-bor- a
.'
parents who comes here when
"'In the coffee pot, you Tool,: .You
young, or is born here. Nothing else put them there youself.''"
counts for as much in welding together
Into one compact mnss of citizenship
,
Bad Company.
the different race stocks which here
hoilday-make- r
A , Olusgow
wju
are being fused Into a new nationality."
brought up on a charge of drunlc aad
j
ii
,
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tie. Stoaachs and
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whift
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buyinf ft har-nefrom us;warevry
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in celebrating a
presidential election, it is said, the
.
boys decided to put up a "poke on tho
old man. They had an old "muzzle-loader,- "
No woman mn hopo to remain youus
which they filled nearly half-ful- l foevcr--unleMsli Is tin actress.
of black powder,, wads, etc., and
itewis' Sinple Binder straight 5c cigar is
Informed him he' must Are it "Bill" good quality all
the time. Your dealer or
demurred, 'on ' tho ground that: the Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.
charge was too heavy, but on be1n,
dollar In no heavy that It's
told .it was the only way he could linjrd Bllver
for noniD men to raise.
show his .'loyalty to the Republican
A UtJARANTKKT) CVKK FOft PIXFS.
party he .consented.
Itrhlujz, lttliiil, llleeitiiiir, ProtruilfliK' Tiles,
are uuthorled to lefumi money tf FAZO
Taking the gun somewhat'gingcrly, OlTMKh"i
falls to cum 6 Ui 14 du) a. 60c,
he fired,, and' was, of course; bovc-edoubt, takn yimr wife aliiiin,
In
Vhen
over and over by the recoil of the
ff a .innti is not as hrnvo tt hi
iieavy musket
what B'"'d ur his convlc
One of the boys, a safe "illffanpe tlljllM?I
.,

one-ce- nt
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Should, Remember "Home Coming
Week" Next Spring.
ui
manufacturing eacu day
rich, red blood, that Is invlgo- Judge
Caldwell Yeaman of Denver,
tlie brain and nerves. The
...wv rvona n n.nnwn neiin tatorf president of the Kentucky Home Club,
uujCm which so many people suffer has received from the Louisville Commercial Club the following communi' vji". p unuMij
nuwb m uoieona
the blood; it is often indicated by iilmpleain cation: ,
or boils appearing on the skin, the face
. '
"Home Coming Week.
incomes thin and the feelings "blue."
"The Louisville Commercial
Dr. Pierce's "Discovery " cure all blood
Club
humors as well as being a tonic that wants to Invite all former Kentuckians
makes one vigorous. 'strong and forceful. to visit the state next spring.
It is the only medicine' put up for sale
"Wanted The names and addresses
through druggists for like purposes that
of all Kentuckians who have moved to
contains neither, alcohol nor harmful
other states.
drugs, and the only one,
every Ingredient of which has the profes"Did you know that the last census
sional endorsement of tht leading medical shows that there are over six hundred
writers- of this country. Some of these
thousand Kentuckians living In other
endorsements are published In a little
states?
book of extracts from standard medical
"Well, It's a fact!
works and will be sent to any address
frte, on receipt of request therefor by
"How many of these former Kenletter or postal card, addressed to Dr. R. tuckians do. you know?
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. It tells Just
.
"The Commercial Club of Louisville
wb t Dr. Pierce's medicines are made of.
'i ae "Words of Praise" for the several wants the names, of as , many of these
ingredients of which D,r. Pierce's mcdl- -. as it Is possible to get. It desires to
clnes are composed, bvi leaders In all the
extend invitations to every Kentuck-la,
several schools of metrical practice, and
who has moved away to come back
recommending them for tho cure of the next sprln&and
attend the 'Home Comdiseases for which the "Golden
is advised, should have far ing Week' festivities at Louisville.
, more weight with the sick and afflicted'
"Plans are rapidly maturing for this
great event. The Commercial Club
than any amount of the
"testimonials " so conspicuously flaunted before hopes to make it a red letter week on
gJtlie public by those who ore afraid to let Kentucky's
historical calendar. There
the ingredients of which their medicines
are composed be known. Bear in mind will be 'something doing', seven days
that tho "Golden Medical Discovery " has and nights, and then the' crowd will
thb badok or Honesty" on every bottle disperse and go to different parts of
wrapper, in a full list of iW Ingredients.
the state to remain as oiui as the low
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure conrailroad rates are in effect, as the arstipation, invigorate tho liver and regu- rangement made with the
railroads will
late stomach and bowels.
Include a low rate to all points In KenDr. Pierce's great thousand-pagIllustucky
'Homo
for
Coming,
Week' In
trated Common Sense Medical Adviser
Louisville.
..
will be sent free,
fofai
you
"If
have any friends or relatives
stamps, or
for 31 stamps.
who have moved to other states, pluase
Address Dr. Pierce as above.
send the names and addresses at once
to the Commercial' Cltib, Louisville,
Kentucky."
Judge Yeaman would be pleased to
Trrry't RrA ar twit
have all Kentuckians iu Colorado send
mi
yrars lia been
t
Iti
him their names and addresses. He
thru Weuiinit half a
or rxpHrt car In making ilium
will then cause a complete list to' be
omra
imiiTiowi
made of all native Kentuckians living
We art snmlaliaia in arrowini
arena.
wKri.Hu
rn .Colorado and will furnish It to the
imn Aaaual im,
cloth-boun-
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VIAer and tonic, you will assist
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The Choice of the People""

to go ti. 'fast
When thinps li':-;nLeader Obeyed.
end loose" la Xi.w Voik, the ifvople
Uncle Joe Rich of Guildhall, ft., roi-up in their wraih, K"t
aether
a character. lie was a
and elected a District Attorn'
who
favmer, and kept open house to his makes life miserable for wrong-doers- .
friends. Rotund and jovial, and dress,-tf- Jerome flaunted the Iiuiim r of no poin his Sunday suit, blue swallow-ioS- l litical party; ho was
people's
'
coat with brass buttons, buff vr-schoiee.
iUii black silk hat, he was a noticeable
Pillsbtiry's Vitos is the first choice
fiure. He attended all the dances, of all people who relish good things
could cut a pigeon wing to "beat the for breakfast. It's dainty, delicious
baud," and was a great favorile with and nourishing.
tho boys.
"Tommy," asked the 'earlier, "if you
One fall after the crops were stored
have six Btlcksofcandyanddivlde with
they Invited him to take a week's trip Jour little brother, how many will each
to Boston to see the sights with them. )f you have?"' "I'll have five and he'll
Ono night after supper, which was have one," answered Tommy. "Too
washed down with a liberal supply much candy always makes him sick.''
of champagne, "Uncle Joe" was taken
Every housekeeper should know" that
to the theatre, the party occupying
If they will buy Defiance Cold Water
a box.
'
The old man was at his best. As Starch for laundry use they will save
not only time, because it never sticks
:he safrstown and looked the audience to the
iron, but because each package
over the urchestra struck up an oper- contains 16 oz. one full pound while
atic selection. He wanted to know all other Cold Water Starches are put
i"what kind of a cussed tune" that up In pound packages, and the price
is the same, 10 cents. Then again
was, anyway. This selection was
by another.
Ho wiped his because Defiance Starch, Is free from
foaming face a&d bald head with a all injurious chemicals. If your grocer
package it
to sell you a
red silk bandanna which he pulled out tries
is because he has a stock on hand
!of his silk tile, and walked around
which he wishes to dispose of before
"
.
he puts In Defiance. He knows that
Finally he could stand it no longer. Defiance Starch has printed on every
Leaning over the box, he shouted, package In large letters and figures
waving his hat: "Say, Mr. Fiddlers, "16 ozS." Demand Defiance and save
if you've got those fiddles tuned give much time and money and the annoyus 'Fisher's Hornpipe', or. 'Devil's ance of the iron sticking. Defiance
'Dream.'" This brought down the never. sticks.
Redd: "Did tho captain lose his
Jiouse, and the band, struck up the
head during the football game?"
music the old man wanted.
Greene: "No, only an ear."
.
"Bill" Was Out of the Smoke.
$100 Reward, $100.
vicinity of Paris Hill, Me., it
In
tn trailers of thl paper will lie plrnnert to Irani
generation or thereabout ago, lived a that there la at luaHtoue
dlnrana tlmi atMi'iire
been alile to
In all In iiwrn, ami that In
man namer William Young, who was hu
CaUrrti. Ilall'a Catarrh Cure la ttui only poMhlvn
now known to tho. nlrilli-Catarrh
known as "Bill" Young. Although it rurc
being a ronMtltiitioiial (McmiM, requires a
was conceded he was hardly upto par
treatment. Hall's l aianh Oro Is taken
illreetiy upon Hie hiuoa and mucous
intellectually, and was accordingly" surfseea acllna
of the system, iherehy dentmylnir llm
of the dlHease.-anKtrlna' tho patient
the butt of Jokes, his replies were al-- , foundation
IrciiKth ly billlillnit nptlie count llutlnn and alal-lways witty and sure to provoke laughnature In ilolnu Its work, i'hu proprietors have
w,--.- s

Jtor
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If women were permitted to do the
courting tnere would, be fewer niulo
7
eifotlutH

ENJOYED.

Firmer Called for Popular Airs,

L

c

Jwis'

1

He

.

"We are not living in the millenium,
but In the niillloiiairiiim,"' Hays the
Hon. Jarues B. Belford of Denver.

dealer or Lewis' Factory, Vooria, III
Virtue that
born o necessity
poor
v

THAT

.a

0.
J.

M. Potter, Prop.

,

la sr.

Folsom Lumber Co.

Gun Smith.
Have opened

a genera! repair',

shop forguns and bicycles, leave AH

kinds of Building material. BuiUer's

J

I

Farming Implements, and Windmills

Satisfaction guaranteed.

V

-

Miss Windsor, accompanied by
Miss n&ldeuian. spent Christmas
X

W. J. HOPPER.

TT..-.-

Chos. A.
left Tuesday, for
Santa Fe, to take the examination
for permanent license to practice

.

Sans yjlHiis, a well known ranch
Will Nuut,
yon, are in town, nt- - inua in Jiis country, who now
somc business matters, live3 nt Carri.o; Colorado, received
eight thoroughbred,
Hereford
n(r bought Nagcut's cat- heifers from' rt l"k
u. XT . mi 1ruey, m
S7
Barney, the first of the week.
fallace Carnahan, the popular The heifers belong to som Kan
Iht clerk at the "Eklund. spent sas people, and Collins is to take
Tfliristmas holidays visiting friends
care or tliem on the shares.
at Waco, Texas. Wallace says he Sam passed through here Tuesday
attended all the swell balls while taking the cattle home.
there and was treated royally.
P. C. Collins, of Kenton,
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
for the building of the tele
Giles, Dec. 31, a son.
phone line from here to Kenton,
Denver Boggs. of the Cimarron, has Ivcn sick for several days, but
H. Thorp, Jack
while in Clayton on business, is improving.
Wednesday, received n teWniiii Allen. Charlii and Pard Collins
Stating that his are pushing the work on the line
from Pueblo.
father had just died. He inniedi-atel- y which will be completed at an
early date if the weather permits.
left for that place.
They are lieing delayed on account
Messrs. Spaid and Green wold,
of the wire having not yet
Ohio, were her last
nd

.Cecal Brim.

honum Trinidad.

her

een-tract-

Miss Ida Denton, one of tlio assistant teachers in the Clayton
High School, visited her liotue
near Did hart, during the holidays'
vacation..

"v Rcv. H.'C. Grimel will preach
;tt the Methodist church next Sun- . day;
-

Barber

ur

Clayton. X.

MARSH &

'

c

Shop.

Located ncr.t t'oor to
loon

Now !Hcxico.

Folsom,

FRED MALM'S

THE COL
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Offers the best service to PueSlo
'
t'
iron Tw0 swen trains each waydaily.
Lasings
tion
W. A. HARRINGTON
Agint, Clayton.

5

or Denver for

the East
Rates furnished on a,, I

f

lanw, nues, Weil
Rev, H. Q. Morton is spending
of Wooster.
T. E. FISHER
Etc.
"'o'Week at Logan, and will return week and tak n up homesteads out arrived.
O. P. A.. D.
tin next week.
They both went
eaftt of town.
'
Cde Giles is spending a few back home after their families and
v'lyont his home ou the river
will move to this country in a
The Clayton Coal Co. will sell
' There are M0 contest cases pend- short time.
coal strielty for cash until all
ing in the U. S. Land office at
Miss Kthel Guyer. who is teachoutstanding accounts are collected
n v t i. n
i
9
ing in the High school at Carlsbad
JINK SAYRES.
in. Wo are compelled to do this
during
here
few
days
O. P. Eastorwood, returned last spont ft
in order to protect ourselves and
LIVERY AND FEED
fveek, from his home lit Cleburn. Christinas times. 'MiBS Ethel has our
from the possibilty of
patrons
AND
STABLE,
afts, in single file.
lie Biys a large numbers of friends here a coal famine, and to weed out
visit.
who appreciated her
Camp House in connection
ye was nothing doing."
pay, and poor pay element,
daughters.
Mrs. .1. M. Potter and
jt f
which we cannot afford to carry, CLAYTON :: :: :: N. M EX.
rlie Alford, visiU I hifc for.
vJin. ,at Ft. Worth, during Misses Gertrude and Ethel, re- and in th j future we will jiojitive-l- y
R. PIERCE. Proprietor.
rtcne No. CI.
turned from Kenton, Tuesday.
Mays. - .
to credit any one owing
'
Good Rigs and Careful Drivers.
f ft ! was Here irom n.en- - ifter upending New Year's day us a c6al bill nfler Jan. 10th l'.Ktfi.
ii uues
THOMAS
&
M
VARGAS
SON.
isses No matter how good your credit is
with relatives at that city,
Feed Yard and Camp House in Connect :n.
loiiday on business.
Leona Jones anil Palmer Eddy. it wont pay our coal and freight
DEAI.EliS IS
Howell and wife spent who are attending school here re- bills.
Kesptly,
Flue Wines. Liquors mid an- ima wuii Mrs, llowell s turned with them,
Clayton Coal Co.
M
,iier near rv.cn ion.
(irn. lUAUed Beer a .ojueitiHij.
There was a petition presented
h-.- .

To

Shop Second Door
East of Bank.
Clayton, New Mex.

Our Patrons.

Lz

The Clayton

Feed
tale Stables

JUivery

V

tin-slo-

'

-

;

s

m

i

Hay and Grain Always on Hand
CLAYTON, N.
Phone No. 35

Mrs. O J. Schneider, has teeii to the Commissioners court this
visiting at El Paso, Texas, for week asking that Clayton be de
will not send their
Sonus
days.
clared an incorporated town. The children to school.
There is n
$20.00 prize winner ticket petition will have to lay over until law in New Mexico which says
McQueen's Holiday sale hns the next regular term of the court, they shall do so,
wwn up yet. The number which is in April, as the law re.
School Hoard.
quires.
Just received a Tine stock of
Itorney Leahy, of lia- Iu this our first issue in hi
j
lung commissioners year of 11)0(5. wo wish yon all a Clothing at Fawcett & Dean.
prosperous year, anil our eifoits
1
.Inst recti veil a fine lino of
iinissioner court possibly are not what they should
tin sessiou this have been iii the past, we hope to Prtnts for Men. Young Men and
do letter in the future. We are Boys. Fawcett and Dean.
sincerely thnnkf il to those who
Go to the Clayton Cafe for the
have patronized us heretofore, and
YTCE.
,
have no ill will to those who best and cheapest oysters.
list speak
thought best to do otherwise; we
wired. A
Go to Ben Brunsdon for cheap
only hope that they may feel
For
and fresh oysters.
different in the coming year.

VLAPIIAM. Xen Mcxim

NOTICE.
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UEPORT OF THE CONDITION'

National
Bank at Olavton,
III

lift wiilliviy

VI

Fresh and Salt Meats.
Choice Fruits and Vegetables
'

l.ltv ll.l.ivv,

t jm: cto.it of iil'siaKhk,

m,v. J iik..i.
I.MT

HKSOl'KCES.

T

Always in stock
CLAYTON. N. M.

PC

Lot tn and discounts. ...it;H,o(;:J.5t
Ocerdrttfls, secured
rind, unsecured
....811.18
U. H. Bonds to secure
circulation
.rtV,IH0,)0
U. S. Bonds to secure.
U. H. Deposits
15,000,0t)
Premiums on U, S.
Bonds
.3.100.00
Bank'nin house furni
.2..775.S.;'
to ture andjurtures..
r Due from Saliontd Banks

office.

Spring', Prop. Clayton

Meat Market
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Corner Salocx V- -

BucK-Sor- n

'
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Jose L. Duran, Prop.
Wines, Liquors and Cigars j0
DKALUR IN

, Dave Hadden. of Kenton. Okla:
Ken- JZ?
For Tine Clothing &o
under
who was a rough-ridys- Wash
Restaurant in Connection,
President Roosevelt, left for
Fawcett & Dean.
(not reserrc aijnd-- )
3.71'J.Sl
Free Conul For Aly Patrons.
iugton Wednesday, to ask Teddy
Due from approved
o for the appointment to the reeeiv- NEW MEXICO
received, a nice assortment
CLAYTON
UO',
r re ership of the IT. S. Land office, at of Just
reserve a amis
III
the Celrbrated Banner Brand
f river Woodward. Okhi.. Dave was en ladies waists. At The Union Checks and ol.'ter rush
0
items..:..
ace.
dorsed by a large nmnlier of the Coiuinereial Co.
Mole;; i'J ;t:tcr nutiomtl
cd. Tuesday leading citizens of Reaver, county
H-tSOO.OO
It takes good feed to pro- IhutU
Union county
3
re he went to Oklahoma, and
duce egg's and make chickenn Fractional paper
h his children New Mexico.
uicUes and cents.,
should use
' J. A. Barton, from Kenton, pass healthy, therefore yon
CB9
name if rciuiue in
hatful
6.
M. &
S. Comp
week
last
through
Clayton
ed
Dunks, riz:
forms us that
'
t
for his old home at. Buda.
r8 on 1480
.JKlC.Vd
C;II ii.awcctt & Dean and Specie
"ital tender
ll.W3.tt)
miles of Texas, where he will meet two sis"
tneir new stocK. or notes..
examine
..2.000.00)
make
and
some
brother,
a
and
ters
o weeks
Oils.
&c.
liedemplion fund with U,
arrangement for the handling or Clothing.
on
A
i
S. Treasurer (. per cen. of
of an estate that be
disposition
lis ranch
Sole agents for the Carts wire circu hit ion )
2,00.0:)
longs to them.
Now Mexic6.
of Alva.
.
stretcher. A new article simple
Tqlal...:
MVMU.8ii
1 10. The ' The Methodist Sunday School
and durable, and child can operate.
V
presented the superintendent. N. ChII and bo convinced, will show LIABILITIES.
ItOI.l.ARR.
T. VUUAY,
.J. W. MelH'kX
with a Miss'on
Whitworth,
E.
stock
Vapital
in
'iO.OOO.OO
paid
them with pleasure.
Vered
stylo rocking chair, as n ChristSurplus fund
3,100,00
M. nerzstein & Co.
cows
inas present.. He now invites
Undicided profits, less ex.TmiHrtiHl and Domestic
his friends to come and try the
Our new hue of ladies and Miss penses and ttucs iaid... 20.04
.
date call Malioivd Bank notes
same, and seo how comfortable it skirts is strictly
and see thorn. The Union Com oittstandiiKj
if.
50,000,00
of the
Co.
to
Due
other
Motional
Dr. A, P. Morrison, Superinten
he pity
Banks..
791,98
of the English work of the
lent
If you want to be suited go,
raigh- tf.OOO.OO
I Dividends unpaid
M. E. Church, cannot be here next
to awcett & Dean and they;
Individual deimsils sidi.
Sunday as exppct d. His train was
suit
a
in
new
suit
oftject
you
:.. us.i38.22
to clwfr
n a wreck, while he was not hurt
Clothes.
Time
certijlcates of
V was seriously shaken up. The
deposit
Vstor will pecupy the pulpit in
25.147,74
!
Notice
402.87
Certified checks
s steiid.
Dr. Albert J. Caldwell, whose United States dejxisils.. JJ,000,00
practice js liuiite to the Eye, liar. Motes ami bilLi redis'
CLAYTON . 3,300.00
counted..
JLatn last Friday rvniing Sap- - Nqse and Throat, will le in
ihar,'(d with horse
2IIHM6M)
Total...
HCO Montoya.
January 24 and 25th." 100(5
aldonudp, nt the office of Dr. J. C. Slack,
dealing, and Pedro
&
Torrltopy (if Siw Mcllco, County f Union, sn
liarKed with theft cf sheep, made
L J W Ktiiiih, cimhlnr of tlio abovo named
rp senrpe, why npt hnlk, do noldmuly nwenr Hint the above Htitte
uelr escape from the county jail. Fresh eges
or- 25
my KnuTftirtiffe mm
iao tu in. mini
&
M
C
hey were allowed the privilege of use the
W F.VANH,
Lmliiur.
Heat
UtORti
tiunng me nay hv the Clavtr
fie
'
Hammond )
.......
S JA( kkv
Diroctnn.
lime, una maue ineir escape
1 HirwoiiTH )
through the roof, The man that lar,
nnd nwiirn ya bofnrn van thin lfith
malid:BKR
HOWKLL l'JlvrT
'xbeing hell for burglarizing
Notary
Clothp
stores ClaytV in one nitxht
Truit. Vegetables. Fish and Ovsters. ' Fresh, and Salt Meat
.
'p fell Children
IN Fact Everything That Is Carried In A
ss
Market
TfPR SALE BY W. J.
isi.
We ha
V
V
Beef is Kept in the Cold Storiio from Twenty to Thwy Fay
loaks. Jul
A Inrg() Nmlrof)
ood as the
'
nd Tcfore is gwini'! to u he Best.
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lard

Dealer in all kinds of Building Material
Builder's. Hardware, Paints,
Good Stock always
Hand.
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Clayton
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TOM CRAY & CO.-'-

hip-ovelan-
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Wines and Liquors
BUDWEISER and LEMP'S

BEER

:

FINE CIGARS.

Clay-ton-

MEAT
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COLD STORAGE CO

pounds
Orders for
over, Special
prices are made, we make a specialty of
balpgne and sausage which is our own
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